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RECREATIONAL HALL 
STARTED AT ROSMAN 
Community Uniting To Erect 

Structure Which Will 
FU! Great Need 

ItOHMAN, April IS The long-felt 
need of u recreation center for the 
community la to lie adequately taken 
care of by thn NVA building which hue 
been elarted hero lilt Weat Main atreet. 

The entire community l» cooperating 
In the project which will be, when 
completed, for tiao of the community, 
and atrlotly apeaklng will bo u com- 

munity affair. 
J-ot for the building lute »>e*n given 

by Joe. H. Hllverateeni logo for the ac- 

tual atruoture uro being furnlehed by 
the Woodmen of the World; work of 
cutting the logo lm» been done by men 

In the town; uad NVA bnye of the 
community will do the work. 

S\ H. Holden, aupervlaor In Tran- 
eylvanla for the NVA, will he In charge 
of the building for the federal govern, 
ment; and hae the plana all ready to go 
forward with the work which hue al- 
ready atarted. 

When completed the building will pro- 
Vide adequate spare fur a first-class 
basketball court (which Is the accepted 
■port In Bosnian), with seat arrange- 
ments on each side of the court, 

In addition to the large assembly 
room-court, there will be a room 10*40 
feet at one end of the building which 
can be utilised for a Ixiys workshop, 
and a glrle meeting place. A large 
doable fireplace will provide heat for 
both the court and tho smaller rooms, 

Th# Woodmen will have their lodge 
room In the second story, with an out* 
side entrance. This lodge hall will be 
directly over th*e smaller downstairs 
room, and will In no way Interfere with 
th* height of the basketball court. 

Ths building over all Is to be 1)6 feet 
by 41 ftst, and from Interest being 
shown In tho project by young and old 
alike, will be something of which the 
community wilt l»e Justly proud. 

Elementary Exercise 
Be Held[April 21tt 

Graduation exorcises of the Tlrevard 
elementary echnol will he held In tho 
high school auditorium Thuredny even- 

ing, April 21, as haa been announced 
by Principal J. K. Rutty, 

Anne Ranke le valedictorian of the 
seventh grade graduation class, and 
Frankie Moore Is xalutaterian, Other 

pupil* who will take part In the oxer- 

else* aro: Mill Fetxer, historian; Mar 

guret Galloway, prophet! Richard 
Franklin, poet: Itosco* Mull, testator: 
Harry Ashworth, grumbler, 

The class officers Include: Richard 
Franklin, president: Marry Ashworth, 
vice president: Mary Masters, secre- 

tary: Elisabeth Murllngume, treasurer. 
The list of graduates and program 

for tho exercises will appear In next 
week's Issue of Tho Times. 

Sunrise Service Sunday 
An Raster sunrise service will be 

held Sunday morning on Hee-Off moun- 

tain beginning ot fl o'clock, with flvo 
churches participating. 

Tho program will lout two hours, 
wlih the Hev, Homer Corn, the I lev. 
W, H. Nlcholeon and the Rev. I.aw- 
rence Rrwln In charge, Churches par- 
ticipating will be Halloa, Oindy Mranch, 
Dunne Creek, Carrs Hill and Catheys 
Creek, The public Is Invited to attend. 

Camera Club Will Be 
In Permanent Quarters 

Next meeting of the nrevord Camera 
Club will be held In the I.lttle Theatre 
building on Jordan street, Thursday, 
April 31. at H o’clock. Action wax 

taken at tho meeting held Thursday 
evening to use the large meeting place 
due to the Increase In rtiornheriihlp. 

Dr. C. J* S, Parsons of Happhlre, an 

experienced photographer, and who has 
done extensive work for the Hmlth- 
sonlan Institute, was welcomed ns a 

new member, and contributed mater- 
ially to the technical discussions on 

lighting, and outdoor photography, 
Plans are going forward to have reg- 

ular exhibits at each meeting by mem- 

bers. with next meeting to see a series 
of Htructural pictures, Anyone In- 
terested In amateur photography Is In- 
vited to join the club. 

WHAT ABOUT 
EUROPE ? 

World war, and dictator- 
ships, are interestingly and 
authoritatively discussed by 
Hamilton Basso in a special 
story for The Times which 
U carried on page ten of this 
issue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basso have 
just returned from an ex- 

tended trip through Europe, 
and actual facts as they 
were seen jirs recorded in 
the story written for The 
Times by Mr. Basso. This is 
the first statement which the 
noted author and news- 

paperman has made for pub- 
lication since his return to 

America, and It is with par- 
ticular pride that it is pub- 
lished in The Times. 

Elmer Gillespie Is 
Seeking Nomination 

fourth man In the race for county 
lax collector In th« Democratic prim- 
ary !« C, Rimer CHllwpia, of »h* Raat 
fork flection, who l« announcing till* 
w(t#k) 

Mr, ailleaple I* n native of thla coun- 

ty, and la widely known an a farmer 
and Imelneflfl man, fie WM a member 
of the ARf and »aw eiirvlce In France 
during the World War, After return- 

ing to thin county ho woe In the cloth- 
ing hiielnem for aome time, and wan 

u candidate for tax collector In the 
primary of 1024, and received a credit- 
able vote. 

Stamp Club To Hold 
Meet Friday Evening 

The Hrevurd Htnmp club will hold 
the regular meeting Friday evening of 
thl* week at 4:IB o'clock at the home of 
Alex Klzer, The meeting wae changed 
from the uaual time on Thureduy night 
on account of the piano recital on that 
date, 

The following recently elected nfflcerfl 
will he In charge: Harold Norwood, 
prealdenti Mr*. John Verner, vice proul- 
dent| Mr*, flowenn flummey, acrrelary- 
treiiflurer: program director, Jnkoh 
liohwer. 

The program for the ncroidon will he 

In charge of Mr. Tlohwt r, giving a ehorl 

locture on Herman atampe. 

Eaeter Sunrtee Service 
An fluster sunrise service will be 

held n» Mt Moriah Hierryfleld Hup- 
tlst ehitrcb Monday morning at (':»<> 
o'clock, Tho JTev, M, I/. T.ewls will be 
In charge. Hpoeiel music will ho n 

feet lire of (be early morning service. 

Theatre Meet Postponed 
The regular meeting of tho Utile 

Theatre, scheduled for Friday of tills 
week, hns been postponed until Fri- 
day evening, April 20, The change In 
dale was made necessary on account of 
the high school commencement exor- 

cises this week and next week. 

Snow and Ice Seen 
In County Saturday 

April showers turned to enow Hat- 
! urday morning, and aguln Into Satur- 
day afternoon and evonlng, with slight 
flurries recorded In Inks Toxaway and 
lower Traneylvanla eectlone early In 
the morning, 

Marly Halurday night, scattered 
snowflakes were hltlngly blown down- 
ward In Brevard, and the thermometer 
dropped down to the near-thlrty mark. 

Sleet and snow were reported In 
Avery and Watauga eountlee, with 
three Inches of enow and sub-zero 
weather reported at Balsam flap, Mad- 
ison county, Jackson, and other coun- 

ties surrounding Transylvania re- 

ported slight to heavy snowfalls. Mon- 
day morning a heavy frost was re- 

ported In all sections of Transylvania, 
probably killing most of the fruit. 

The snow came on the heels of floods 
and snowstorm* In the Middle West 
and South. Sixteen Uvea were report- 
ed lost in Georgia, Alabama, and Mis- 
sissippi, and thousands made home- 
less from the high waters. Crop 
damage In the South Is reported at 
several million* of dollars.' 

Rosman Graduation Begins 17, 
Continues Through Next Week 
ROHMAN, April 13—Commencement 

exercises of the Roaman schools, as an- 

nounced by Principal B. F. Tllaon, will 
begin with the tmcrnlnuroute aermon 

Hunday afternoon at 3 o’clock In the 

school auditorium, The Rev, John 

Rennett, of Rrevard College, wlll^be the 
speaker. 

The following program will be car- 

ried out: Processional, Prelude, by 
Porter: Invocation, tho Rev, M. B. 

Lewie; aong, audience: announcements, 
by Principal Tllaon: quartet, Follow the 
Oleum, by Ruth Rennett, Nvn Israed, 
Mildred Price, Ruby nanther; Introduc- 
tion of speaker by .1, R, Jones; aermon; 
benediction: rncnaslonal Hen the Con- 

quering Hero Cornea, by Handel. 
The senior clans day exercises will 

be held Wednesday evening at 3 o’clock 
In tho school auditorium. 

On Thursday afternoon of next week 

at *:*# o’clock the seventh grado gradu- 
ation exercises will be hold, Tho ad- 
drees to the class will he made by 

Julian A. Olnzener, of Brevard, Averee 
Oalloway Is seventh grade valedictor- 
ian, and Josephine Powell Is salutator- 
lan, Presentation of dlplom is and 
awards will be mado by Principal W. 
D, Brackett. 

Commencement week will close Fri- 
day evening, April II, when the high 
school graduation exercises will he 
held at 8 o'clock, at which time the ad- 
dress will he delivered by Professor 
C. H. Trowbridge, of Hrovard College, 

Miss Lucille Oalloway will give the 
valedictory address, and Miss Dovle 
White the salutatory. 

Marshnls for thn commencement 
events will be: D, H. Winchester, chief, 
Eva Israel, Herald Allison, John Rog- 
ers, Ruth Tlonnott, Ruby Banther, 
Mary Jane Whitmire, Tim senior clnss 
mnscets are To Anne White and Bil- 
lie Rogers, 

The annual senior class play, "Small 
Town Romeo," was presented Friday 
evening, April I. 

Made In Transylvania Exhibit 
Will Be Staged Here Saturday! 

Display of thin** which are made 
In Transylvania county at tha NVA 
hut In Brevard Is expected to he 

one of tho most Intsrestln* exhibits 
In some time, 

The ehow will ho singed In the NVA 
building on the high school grounds, 
and will he open to the public, at no 

charge for admittance, beginning at 
10 o'clock Haturday morning, 

Any person* In the county who 
manufactures In a plant, nr by hand, 
articles for sale, arc Invited to enter 

dUplaye and If they wish, price tag* 
may ho attached nnd the showroom 
uso.l as a salesroom without any 

charge, || || J \ 

Easier Seal Sales 
Will Close Saturday 

The Easter seal sale for crippled 
children, which hu* been In progress 
the purl two weeks, wll< come lo ft 

close on Haturday, It ha* been announc- 

ed hy Dr, 0, B, l.vnch, of the cuuntjf 
health department, sponsor* of the 
drl«'e here. 

School children of the lower grade* 
In the Rrevard and county schools have 

assisted In the drive by selling the little 
penny souls, the proceed* from which 
will ha used In aiding the worlt among 

the crippled children of the romtmmlly. 
All those who have not purchased the 
seals to ussier In this movement .ire 

urged tn do so within the next few day* 
before the campaign doses. 

Dahlia Club Meeting 
A meeting ofjhe Dahlia club will be 

held In the office of Fred Bhuford 
Tuesday evening at 7; 30 o'clock, It has 
been announced hy the president, Dr, 
O, It. Rynoh. it Is urged that all mem- 

bers attend, 

Tanners-Pitg&h Will 
Play Here Saturday 

The Rrevard Tanners nnd Plsgnh 
Mills team will play their first game 
Haturday afternoon, when they moot 

on tho College field, 
Tho game will etart at 2:30 o'clock, 

and no line-up hae liepn announced for 
either of the two aggregations which 
ere Just starting out, 

Manager Kyle slates that any play- 
er who lives In Brevard :« eligible tn 

play on tho Tanners outfit this year, 
and that try-outs may tie had at the 

Haturday game, 

MRS. JENKINSHEADS 
LOCAL PTA FOR YEAR 
Much Constructive Work Done 

By Organization During 
School Setgion 

Mrs, Frank Jenkins will head the 
Rrevard Parent-Tonehnr nsooclatinn for 
the school year !033-’30, according lo 
the annual election of officer* at the 
last meeting of this organization for 
the prosent school term, held Tuesday 
afternoon In tho grammar school audi- 
torium, 

Other officers elected were: Mrs, C. 
JU. Buckner, vice president: Mrs, W, 

C. Austin, aacrotnry: Mrs, A. H. Klzer, 
treasurer. fj 

Tho meeting was presided over hy 
tho retiring president, Mrs, W, C, Aus- 

tin, Final repost* from tho various 
oommltteo rhnlrmon were made, out- 
standing among which waa that of 
Mrs. O, E. Rucknes, room representa- 
tive chairman, who told of the worth- 
while work accomplished In the dif- 
ferent grade rooms during the past 
year, 

The organization disbanded until tho 
opening of tho new school term In Hep- 
tember. 

A. M. White Recital 
At Greenville Friday 

RCHMAN, April IS—A, M. White, Jr,, 
eon of Mayor and Mra, A, M, White, 
will give hie graduating roclUl In the 
Fine Art* Building at Oro*nvllle, on 

Friday evening of tht* week, at * 
o'clock. 

Mr, White I* a graduate of Brevard 
College, and studied for eeveral year* 
under Alvin Moore at Brevard, before 
entering Furman University where he 
has since become known a* a young 
artUt of note, under tho tutorehlp of 
Wendell Keeney, He recently played 
for Madame Olga Samaroff-Stokowekl, 
makng a very favorable Impression, 

At his recital Friday evening the 
local artist will glva a varied program, 
playing Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, and 
modern compositions, 

Local Band Will Be. 
Heard Over Asheville 

The Brevard "Woodchoppers" string 
hand Is scheduled to broadcast over 

station WWNC Saturday night at * 
o'clock, on tho Saturday night Round- 
up program, 

The "Woodohoppers" band Is compos- 
ed of Roger Hayes, Frank Fanning, 
nohart Jackson, Robert Tinsley, and 
Jim (Jug) Walden, and are heard rog- 
ularly each Monday night at the Bre- 
ve,rd Woodmen hall. 

Tho boys have been broadcasting 
ovor WWNC for tha past two Satur- 
day nights, and will pr bably b« put 
on ss regular features of the Asheville 
Station. 

The Mrevard NVA e*pter, th* Hr»- 
vard College oraft chop, COG V-tt, 
and aaveral other ahop* have already 
ulgnlflud their Intention* of enter- 
ing axhiblta, according to V, Jf, Mid- 
den who will be in charge, and It la 
expected that mimeroue other* wll! 
alao have exhibit* on dleplay Hatur- 
day morning, 

All who plan to enter exhibit* are 

reriMcatod to place them before IA 
o'clock Haturday morning. 

Wrought Iron and hra«* piece* era 

expected to provide an lntare»tlng 
*tudy, a* there are *nveral people In 
the county who are adept at thin 
type of work. 

Civil Court To End 
Work Here Thursday 

Civil Court will end list aecelonH hers 
Thuraday, with only one cut being 
left on the calendar Wedneeday after- 
noon, 

Judge A. Hull Johneon of Anhevllle la 
praeidlnur at the elvll term, fhla being 
hlu firel court In Hrevord, Several 
naan* hy Jury trial have been heard 
during ihn week, and enverol aettlod 
by comprnmlee, 

r, V. Cation, W, A, Htynard, Homer 
I, ance, Andrew J, Hugga, Chnrlee Aeh- 
worth, nrnent Jloley, Conrad Miller, 
Roy Smith, Rufue Guffey, Arthur Orr, 
J, W, Hale, and Nlhnrt' Whitmire, enm- 

prlxnd the Jury, with threo men being 
eyrueed from eervlre, 

Brevard 4-H Members 
Receive Project Books 
Fifteen memh*ra of the Rrovard 4-H 

club attended the meeting held In the 
elementary eohnol building Wadnee- 
day, at which time record hooka for 
the yaar'e work were given to mamhera 
by Aaeletant Agent W, C, Manege, 

Bible School Clinic 
Here Tuesday Evening 
The dally vacation nible school clinic 

will b« hold at the flaptlst church Tues- 
day, beginning at B: SO o'clock In the 
afternoon, followod by supper at the 
church, and an evening session. 

Mrs, A. V, Washburn, promotion 
secretary of vacation fllt/le schools, of 
Ooidsboro, wdl preside over tho meet- 
ing and be the main speaker, Depart- 
ment leaders from the nur.cmr.be and 
Transylvania associations will also ap- 

pear on 'lie program, Membornhlp of 
the nible school clinic Is comprised of 
tho flarollnn and Transylvania nasne- 
latlnns, 

Pinch one attending the clinic Is re- 

puentsd lo bring lunch, and coffee will 
tic served tiy ladles of the church. 

Piano Recital Will 
Be Given Monday Eve 

The second In n »orh*H of two piano 
recital* will he (riven Monday evonlmr 
at * o'clock In the hlirh school audi- 
torium by pupil* of Brevard eehoole, 

The following pupil* will take parti 
Janet Jenkln*. Edward Olftwsner, Marie 
Waldrop, Pat*y Auetln, Katherine 
Hlmpion, Mary Norwood, Paul Jor.«*, 
Lillian Zachary, Billy Duckworth, 
O'Dell Hcott, Jeannette Auetln, Gena 
Franklin, nruce Ghuener, Jane Mc- 
Crary, Bobby Norwood, Wilma Pickle- 
■Imer, Loll Moore, Richard Franklin, 
Martha Kate Moore, Emma I/>u Lottie, 
Katherine Hhuford, Roma Whitmire, 
Eleanor Klin, Fred Ghuener, The 
hlih echool flee club will render eev- 

oral number*, 
Marshal* will be: Paul Jons* and Ed- 

ward Ghuener, chlefe, Jeanette Auntln, 
Lillian Zachary, Helen Fullbrliht, John 
Walker, Tom Calloway, Garland Wil- 
liam* and Pendleton Bank*, 

TO * 

RIDE 
THE 

RIVER 
WITH 

William MacLeod Rains'* 
Now WMttm Social 

Jeff Grey rod* into Tell Holt 
with e chip on his shoulder, * 

tough hombr* who joined 
forces with notorious Sherm 
Howard. Obviously, he was a 

cattle rustler, helping to ruin 
Lee Chiswick's ranch. But 
beautiful Ruth Chiswick never 

completely lost faith In Jeff, 
for his character seemed 
essentially honest. Why, then, 
did Jeff |oln the rustlers 
why did he try to shoot Ruth's 
fatner In cold blood? You'll 
find the answer In our amazing 
new serial, "To Rid* the River 
With." 

IN EVERY ISSUE 

Lauds Com Contest 

DEAN I, O, ICHAUD, Ilf Htute 
College I* well pleaeed with the Im- 

provement* In corn growing In 

Truneylvanlu anil Hendoraon county 
under the content plan that hue 
been running two yeare, and ex- 

ceptionally proud of the, fact that 
oonteetlng farmer! have proven for 
themeeivee that good e*ed la a vital 
factor In high yield and low coat of 
production, 

Good Friday Service 
At MethodUt Church 

fl pedal three-hour eervlree In ob- 
aervance of Oood Friday will be held at 

the Methodlat church Friday from noon 

until 3 o'clock, In commemoration of 
the three houre on the croaa The 
public la Invited to attend. 

The aervlce will bo divided Into aev- 
en tO-mlnute period! with a abort In- 

termlaalon hetwaen each group. A 
different loader will be In charge of 
each period, dlacuaelng aa topic themea 

the aeven laat word! on the croaa, 

The aeven apeakera will be: Rev. 
Harry Perry, Rev. O. C. Brinkman, 
Rev, C, M, Jonea, Rev, Yancey C, El- 
liott, Profeeeor C. H, Trowbridge, Dr, 
T. F, Marr, Rev, J, H, Brendall, 

ftpeclai mualcal number! will he by 
Mra. H, R, Bohat, Mra, A, H, Klaer, 
Alvin Moore, Mra. J, H, Brendall, Mra, 
T^on Knglleh, ,Tr„ and a male nuartet 
by George fltmpeon, Orville Hlmpaon, 
C. M, Jonea and J, H. Brendall 

-----■ 

Brevard Girl To Be 
Heard at DAR Meet 

Mix* Adelaide Van Woy, daughter of 

Mr. end Mrs, Joseph P, Pllvarstoen of 
flrevnrd, will ho soloist nt the forty- 
seventh annual Contlnentliil Congress 
National Poelety of the n.nightar* of 

American Revolution In Washington, 
I?, C„ n«t Wednesday, 

Miss Van Woy, contralto, will appenr 
on (ho program which will have />s an 

audience representatives of the II, A, 
U, from nil atctlons of tlu» United 
States, 

The Ilravard girl has made an excel- 
lent record during th* port tw> years, 
singing with the Bchola Can to turn, and 
the Philharmonic Pymphonv Orchestra 
of Now Vcrh, and other notod group* 
of artists, Phe Is rotsd by critic* as 
having or,* of the best contralto voices 
among the young singers, 

_ 

BURLEY TOBACCO TO 
BE UNDER CONTROL 

Traruyivftnl* Growar* Veto 
17 To S For Meeaurei 

Will Be Law 

Tranaylvanla oounty'a 15 votaa In 
th* burlay tobacco control election h*ld 
Haturday war* caat In th* county agent* 
office, with IT voting for control, and 
I agalnat, 

In th* 17 wa*t(rn count Ice, around 
(,000 vot«a war* chalked up for control 
and 1,000 agalnat control. 

P, A. Il»hn, Marlin Hhlpman, and 
John Morrill, wer* In charge of th* 
Tranaylvanla poll*, which opened at 0 
o'clock, and cloeed at 7, 

Madlaon county, with Uirgaat number 
of eligible voter*, tallied I,Ml ''yea'' and 
4(5 '‘no”, Aehe, flraham, and Wou- 
tauga countie* each voted majority 
"no", Only farmer* who graw burlay 
tobacco Inet year wer* ellgtbl* to vote, 

Unofficial votaa In th* 14 *t*t«* where 
burlay la grown gav* th* amended act 
which limit* growing, approval, 

Th* national marketing quota will b* 
divided among the atate* growing hur- 
ley, on the buele of production for th# 
pa«t five year*, The Mat* quota In 
turn, will be divided among count!**, 
and local committeemen In «ach com* 

munlty will recommend quota* for In- 
dividual farm*, In accordance with uni- 
form InatruntfoM. 

Quota* for new farm* (thoae who did 
not grow hurley In 1917) will b* not 
more than 75 percent of the quota* for 
■urroundlng farm*. 

Acreage quota for Tranaylvanla coun- 

ty will be eet at 10 aor**, 

High School Team To 
Play Saluda Friday 

The Ilravard "Blua Davila" will plaff 
two gamew thin week traveling to Aahoa 
villa School for a tuaala with th# Blue* 
on Thureday and meeting Saluda high 
hare on Friday, 

Coach Rhyne elated Wadneeday that 
Brown would probably pltoh agalnaC 
Aahevltle School Thureday with Car- 
land doing the chunking for Brevard 
on Friday, The raet of the lineup !• 
Indefinite but If W, koftle la able to 
play It la expected to Include 0, roftla, 
Clayton, and .Taokeon In th* outlaid p 
A eh worth, Morrle, Teague, M, I/oftla, 
In the Infield and Phtilord will catch, 
Should he not play Jockeon will meal 
likely b« ehlfted to catch ai d Shtifori 
will hold down the hot corner N'etaoM 
will then take over Tacknon'e outtleM 
wot. m mlum 

Brevard blfffc i'tflt a hard fmiaht 
Kama to the Chrlet School 'nrem'ii" 
on ttm latter’* field last Wednsaday 
hy the ecore of B-2. Brown on the 
mound for tlrevard limited (he OreenlM 
to t hit* and at ruck out Id men. Tit# 
hit*, however came at oHtleal momenta 
and two of them went for extra hewn. 
Two error* and five free ticket* to first 
alio aided the ChrUt School rau*e. ft. 
I,oft I* and Ashworth led tho hlttln# 
for Iteevnrd eneh rolleetln# two hit# 
out of four trie* at the plate, while n# 
Oreenle wa* ahl* to connect lately* 
more than one*, 

?ottni*j>t<ir Sworn !n 
roe'rnc*ter T. Bolemitn Oalloway wo« 

officially iwom In for another four- 
year term at the Brevttrd offlc# Wetl- 
neiday mornltif, takinir hi* oath of of- 
fice before Henry Hinderion, notary 
public, 

— 

Commencement exsrolees of the Bre- 
yard high school wlli start Sunday 
evening at * o'clock at which time *he 
baccalaureate eermon will be delivered 
In the high echool auditorium by the 
Rev. Yancey C. Elliott, pastor of the 
Brevard Baptlrt church. The graduat- 
ing class Is comprised of 61 members, 
the largost class In the history of the 
school. 

Other feature* of Sunday evening's 
exercise will Include: Processional, 
Grand March from Tannhaueer, by 
Wagner: Invocation, the Rev, J. H, 
Brondall, paator of the Brevard Metho- 
dist church: song by high school glse 
club, "The Prayer Perfect;” announce- 
msnts by Frlndpal R. T, Klmxey; vocal 
solo, C. M. Jones, "Just for Today," 
accompanied by Alvin Moore: benedic- 
tion, the Rev, Harry Perry, rector of 
Bt. Philip's Episcopal church: reces- 

sional, "Pilgrim’s Chorus," by Wagner, 
The eommir.eement exercise* will 

conclude Friday evenlne, April 31, with 
the eraduatlon program held In the 
school auditorium at * o’clock, at which 
time the address to the eraduatea will 
be delivered by Dr, Hoyt Blackwell, 
vice president of Mara Hill Colleee. 
The valedictory addrea* will he by 
Martha Kate Moore, and the salutatory 
by Mary Alice Feaater, Diploma* will 
be awarded by R. T. Klmsey, principal. 

The remainder of the proeram will 
Include: Processional, "Coronation 
March," by Meyerbeer; Invocation, the 
Rev. C. M. Jones, pastor of the Presby- 
terian church: none, senior class, "Ode 
Triumphant," by Brahma; Introduction 
of speaker by County Ruperlntendent 
,r. It. jones; school aonsr by pmduntlnir 
class, 

Marshal* for the commencement 
events will be: Edward Glosener and 
Paul Jones, Chiefs, Jeanette Austin, 
Helen Fullbrlsrht, T.llllan Zachary, Gar- 
land Williams, Pendleton Ranks, Tom 
Galloway, John Walker. 

The following are members of the 
senior olaas of lftf: 

Rebecca Pauline Arrowood, Lime 

— 

Ball, Eld red Kathleen Burns, Manta ret 
Louisa Coleman, Lola Mildred Cheek, 
Doyle Davie, Mary Alice Feaater, 
Juanita Evanirellna Freeman, Mary 
Helen Galloway, Pauline Marion Gal- 
loway, Mary Lucille Oravely, Hare! 
Louise Orson, Alma Hamilton, Vera 
Marcella Hayee, Mawaret Euxanla 
Holden. Mary Byrd Hollar, Martha 
Janet Jenklna, Medora Jayne Jordan, 
Emma Lou Loftls, Hast)I Ami Michael, 
Christine Greta Miller, Martha Kate 
Moore, Annie Elisabeth Morris, A vie 
Louies Morrie, Pauline Mull, Dorothy 

jvinrlnla McCrary, Etta Mae MeOaha, 
Harteeton McIntosh, Florence Annie 
Neill, Flora Mae Pittman, Doris Augus- 
tus Hahn, Josephine Caseandre Ram- 
eey, Clara Priscilla Raxter, Thslma Le* 
Bentelle, Katherine Vieln Bhuford, Mat- 
tie Inez Summey, Mildred Elisa both 
Talley, Martha Marie Wsldrop, Janie 
Wlleon, William Bt. Clair Austin, James 
Oliver Bridges, Grady Baynard, James 
L. Curry, Jr„ Joseph Edward Cutto, 
Jonss Oarren, Howard C. Galloway, 
Jack Austin Gravely, Lester Raymond 
Rayes, Lnwrenc# ITolt, Jr„ Zebu Ion 
Vance Jackaon. Richard Marshall Lof- 
tls, Charles Rutherford T<oftls, John 
Lyday, Ewart Hall Merrill, Richard 
Fuller Norton, William B. Notson, 
Oliver Hamilton Orr, Jr., Albert Cox 
Bhuford, O'Dell Boott, Robert Fulton 
Tharp, Jr„ James J, Walden, 

The aenlor cloa* officer* Include) 
Jame* Thidir**, preaidant: Emma leu 
liOftla, vice preeldent; Martha Kate 
Moore, aecretary; Oliver Orr, treaaurer. 
C'aaa maacota are Joanne Newland and 
Buddy Hollar, 

The rlaa* motto la "We build the 
ladder by which we rlaa." The ctaei 
color* are blue and white and the eloM 
flower la narclaeua. 

The aenlor claa* play, "Polly With 
A I*aat," prevented Wedneeday evening, 
woa another feature of commencement 
week. Exceptional dramatic ability 
waa dliplayed by member* of tha cedi 
reflecttny credit on the performer* and 
their director, Mr*. Knox DeLony, 


